
Deeision No. 

) 
In the Matte~ or the Applie~t1on ot ) 
the Re.ilwe.y Express Agency Inc., tor ) 
authority to aoandon 1~s agency at ) 
Beatrice, County ot Rtmlooldt, state ) 
or Calitornia. . ) 
----------------------------) 
BY TEE COMMISSION: 

ORDER --- ..... --
:Ra~lway Expre~s Agency, !nc., on .July 24, 1933, tiled 

with the Commission en application tor authority to eb~don its 

agency at Beatrioe, on·the main line ot the Northwe~tern ~aeit1e 

Ra.i1roe.d Company, in Humboldt County, Ste.te ot ca11tornia. 

API:llice.nt allege~ the.t there i~ no business activity 

at Beatrice except at one store in ~hich its agency is located; 

that the total revenue received tor shipments to end trom Beatrice 

ror the y~ 'ending ~une 30, 1933, ~ounted to apprOXimately $30; 
tlle.t tor three months o~ this period no ~h1pments whatever were 

handled ~t said statio:; and that the ab~donment ot the agency 

a.t this point would not in et:t"ect involve the e~1m1nat10:c. or· ~/ 

oerv1ee entirely as express shipments ~ov1ng into or out ot 

Beatrice would be handled by the expre~s meesenger at the ear door 

of tra1~s stopping at this sta~1on. . , 
i 

Ce.lit'orn1a :Fa==. :S~eau Federe:.t1on., on August 2, 1933, 

s1gn1t1e~~ in writing, that it does not object to the s=an~ing or 
this application. 



and thet the appl1cat1o~ should be granted, theretore, 

IT IS EEaEBY ORDERED th~t Eailway Expre~s Agency, Inc., 
. . . 

1e hereby authorized to abandon its agency at Beatrice, Humboldt 

County, on the main line ot the Northwestern Pacific Railroad 

Ca.m~any, and to change 1ts station records and tar1~s aeeord1~y, 

subject, however, to the folloWing ¢ond1t1o~$: 

heroof. 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

Applicant shall, by 'Costing notice at its 
agency, give ten (101 days' notice to the 
public or said abandonment. 
Ap1)lica:lt s:b.o.ll, within th1:::-ty (30) ~Y3 
thereat'ter, notify the Cotm:l1ss1on, .. 1n 
writing, or the ab~donment or the 
tac111t1es authorized herein and ot its 
com~lianee with the conditions hereOf. 

The authority herein granted shall lapse 
and become void unless exercised within 
one (1) year ~om tze date hereof. 

The effective date of ~h1s order shall be tte date 

Dated at ~ Fr-anc1sco, californ1a, thic 1'IfP' 
. 

day ot ~ugust, 1935. 

ht'1Zr1lf~~- .. 
,m~ . ., ' 

COJ:C:lis$10nerz. 
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